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This ren
fbllowing

0f registration is granted subject to the HARERAns, namely: -1

i. TIc rc{f cstaLe aqcnt shall not faclliLate thc sale or'
purchasp ol any plot, upu.t,f,onr ol building, as thc case
rnay bc, 

fin a rcal csLatc plol{ct or l)art of it, bcing sold bv
lhc lrlorhotcr whirh is ruqu[rod bul llol rpqi\lclnrl wtlh

GURUGRAM

ill:XiliIlH 
which is requ[red but rot resistered witrl

ii. TIIe reql estate agell shall lnarnlaln and preserve sucir
books Qf accounL, records and do.uments as provided
under rfrle t3;

iri. The ledl eslale agent shall nol rnvolve hirnself in any
unfair trade practices as specified under clause (c) of
section 1 0;

iv. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of all
information and documents, as the allottee is entitled to,
at the tine of booking of any plot, apartment or building,
as the case nay bej

v. The rea] estate agent shall provide assistance to enable
the alloltees and promoter to exerclse their respectlve
riqhts drld fulfill their respecl tve obligations at the time of
booking'and sale of dny plot, dparttnent or building, as the
case may be.

vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and the rules and regulations made there under;

REGI TION CERTIFICATE

R

The ren{wal ofregistration is granted

I under section I of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

Ito

vii. The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions
of any olther law for the tirne being in force as applicable
to him;

viii. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
as rnav lbe specr[ied by thp Authority by rpgulations;

ix. Tllat lhiF real estatc agcnt,:prirfir ate will be valtd rrrrlv lor
t[e qrvef addr "ss;

x. The Agr{nts are required to undergo training organized by
HARERA, Curugran from time to time.

xi. That. in fase l-he Real Eslal.e Agelr. changes his addrpss ol
busrnes|; wiLh0ul- prior intimal.ion lo rhe Aul.horil.y. lIp

to act as N real estate agent to facilitateReal Estlrt.e Agent CeLl.rlrcal.e wrll ber:orne irwalrd
xr. Tlral. R{al Esl.rl.e Agcnl wrll submrl Lhp revrsed rerrl the sale or purchhse of any plot, apartment or building,

agreemf.nt in ease it is extpnded. failing which pcnal
procee{rltgs will be rrrilrated agdilsl. thc Real Esl:atp

as the casf may be, in real estate projects

Agerr regisfered in the Haryana State
xiii. ThdL th,i real est.ate agenl shall subnril./uplrrad delarls oI terms of the Act and

lralrsacLions entered inl.o durrno lhe ouarler wil.hrn l5
days of [h. prd ot rhe quafter nn i qu#erty nasis.

the rules aJrd reOulations made thgreunder;

v ITY OF REGISTRATION

The registrfation is valid lol a perir-rd ol live years
cornrnertcind frorn the date of registraLion unless renewed
by the Auth+rity in accoldance with the provisions of the
AcL ol the niles and reguldtions rnade thereunder

REV ATION OF REGISTRATION Lakshay Verma I Sushil Kumar
tParl.ner'l | {Partner)

If the above tioned conditiorls are not fulfilled by the
real estate t, the Authority nay take necessary action
ag airlst real estate agent including revoking the
registration ranted herein, as per the Act and the rules

Dated: 23-Nov-2023
Place: Gurugram For ancl on behalf of Haryana Real

f sl.irl. Rrlgltlirt{'ry Arrl.lrUr ity.
Gurugram

and regulati ns made thereunder.
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